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From the Principal’s Desk
As the term comes to an end, I reflect on a settled and purposeful start to the year.
If you were to walk around our school during class time, you would see teachers
teaching and learners learning. This is exactly what we expect as the inspiration of
the teachers and the engagement by the learners, with strong support from their
families, is the all-important recipe to success.
Great spirit was shown at the swimming sports, athletics sports and tabloid activities.
The energy and ideas from our Prefects and many other leaders has been wonderful.
There have been many examples of excellent effort, contribution and achievement
that we can celebrate. To name a few:
•
Firstly, nearly 1500 learners have done hundreds of hours of learning and
completed projects, assignments and group work
•
Year 7 & 8 learners received recognition for making an excellent start
•
Learners with 2016 NCEA Level 1, 2 & 3 Excellence Endorsements, were
acknowledged at our Excellence Breakfasts
•
Duke of Edinburgh – Bronze or Silver Awards
•
Two senior teams completed the Coastal Challenge
•
Jade Hughes (Year 11) won a gold medal in an Under 19 event at the NZ
Surf Lifesaving Nationals
•
Senior Jazz Combo, with their community performances and involvement at
the National Jazz Festival
•
Kapa Haka: Huge contribution to many powhiri during the term, plus their
awesome (first time) performance at PolyFest
•
Athletics, Samantha Bright and Blake Ezekie-White, competing at the
Auckland-wide championships.
Our values at Whangaparaoa College are as follows. We believe in:
•
The importance of learning
•
The pursuit of personal excellence
•
Respect for others, oneself and the environment.
At recent assemblies I suggested that all of us should measure our progress, our
achievement, our contribution against a standard that we set for ourselves. We
should ask, “Was that effort, that contribution, that achievement good enough for
me?”
Everyone associated with Whangaparaoa College are encouraged to:
•
Keep learning and challenging ourselves
•
Keep contributing to the lives of others
•
Keep connected to those around us
•
Keep pursuing personal excellence.
I hope you are not adversely affected by the stormy weather, and that you and your
family will be able to enjoy a break over the Easter long weekend. We look forward
to Term Two with its adventures and challenges.
Nga mihi nui
James Thomas
Principal

Community of Learning
Whangaparaoa Peninsula Kāhui Ako
(Community of Learning)
The Ministry of Education has recently introduced the opportunity for schools to form
Communities of Learning (Kāhui Ako). This initiative provides significant time and
money for schools to improve the achievement of our learners. We have recently
formed The Whangaparaoa Peninsula Kāhui Ako, including four schools – Gulf Harbour
School, Stanmore Bay School, Whangaparaoa College and Whangaparaoa School.
Miss Lisa White, Deputy Principal of Whangaparaoa College, has been appointed as
the Leader of our Community of Learning. Miss White has been working with our four
schools and visiting other schools within other Kāhui Ako to explore the best way for
us to use the time and money being allocated by the MOE for the benefit of the
learners in our community.
A draft vision statement for our Community of Learning is:
Empowering ALL learners to continually achieve their personal best, through high
expectations, collaboration and sharing of:





Ideas
Creativity
Expertise
Excellence

Together, our four schools will be working on goals of improving achievement in
Writing, Mathematics, Reading and NCEA. For the remainder of 2017, we will be
developing specific goals and working out the detail of how we will all work
together. We are also talking with our local Early Learning providers, to see how they
might be involved in our Kāhui Ako. The Ministry of Education’s Secondary-Tertiary
Lead Advisor will also be meeting with us, to talk about what skills our learners need
for tertiary education. In addition, we will be working with others in our community,
who we believe may be able to assist with our learners’ achievement.
During Terms 2 and 3, we will be advertising positions within our Kāhui Ako and will
be appointing three Across-School Leaders and a total of 19 In-School Leaders within
our four schools. They will lead the professional development of our teachers, to
enable them to empower our learners to achieve their personal best.
This is an exciting time in education and we are all looking forward to working
together to ensure the best teaching and learning for our learners on the
Whangaparaoa Peninsula.

Year 8 Challenge Week
Click here for photos of these activities in our gallery

From the School Nurse
From the MOE:
The Auckland Regional Public Health Service is managing a mumps outbreak in
Auckland. More than 35 cases have been confirmed so far and more than half of
these are occurring in children and teens aged 10-19 years.
“I urge parents to check with their doctors to ensure their families’ measles, mumps
and rubella vaccinations are up to date. I recommend this is done before the school
holidays. Vaccination is free and it will protect your child and the community,” says
Medical Officer of Health Dr Michael Hale.
Mumps can spread quickly among those who are not immune, particularly in schools.
A single child with mumps at secondary school could cause an outbreak, because
immunity in that age group is well below the national average.
“If parents do not organise vaccination quickly, their children’s learning could be
disrupted. We are in the midst of an outbreak and already large numbers of students
are scrambling to catch up on school work after falling ill with mumps for several
weeks,” says Dr Hale.
Most people recover from mumps, but it can have serious complications. Although
rare, infertility can occur. The disease can also cause inflammation of tissue
surrounding the brain (meningitis), inflamed testicles or ovaries and deafness.
“The best way to avoid getting an infectious disease like mumps is to ensure you are
fully immunised with the MMR vaccine,” says Dr Hale.
Learn more about mumps on the ARPHS website
http://www.arphs.govt.nz/news/articletype/articleview/articleid/289/mu
mps-in-auckland-update-03042017

Netsafe
Here at Whangaparaoa College we have filters on our school network which help to
prevent our learners accessing inappropriate material. These filters do not work
when your child is using the internet at home.
You may want to consider the following when your child is using the internet at home:
Use Google Safe Search
•
•
•

In Google, click on settings
Click on Safe Search
Click “ON”

Use Youtube restricted mode
•
•
•
•

Scroll down to the bottom of any Youtube page
Click on Restricted mode: off
Click “ON”
Save

For your diary:
There will be a meeting regarding safe use of devices at school on Wednesday 17 May

NZ Hoodies for our International Learners
These four International learners have constructed their own hooded sweat shirt, with
a screen print "WGP College" on the front and "New Zealand" on the back, to remind
them of their stay here at Whangaparaoa College. The girls have now returned home
with their hoodies.
Denise Davies
HOL Technology

Runa Saito, Marie Sasaki, Sayako Hirata and Mizuha Soga.

Pi Day Competition Winners
Congratulations to Johnny Skelton (right of
photo), the winner of the first Whangaparaoa
College Pi Day competition, with 191 digits of
Pi written down!
Second place was Wayne Chien (left of
photo) (124 digits) and Third, Max
Richardson (82 digits).
Hopefully they all enjoyed the yummy pies in
our tuckshop.

Thanks to the prefects
who helped out with marking to make the
happy “Pie” day successful.
Markers: Helen Chambers and Emma
Hamilton.

Year 9 Ecology Day

Despite overcast conditions and the occasional sprinkle of rain, the Year 9 learners
ventured to Manly beach to complete activities as part of the Science department
Ecology Day.
Learners worked in groups to demonstrate understanding of food chains, energy flow
and trophic levels in the marine communities.
A major focus was collecting data for the “Marine Metre Square Citizen Scientist
Project” (www.mm2.net.nz) that evaluates the health of New Zealand’s intertidal
ecosystems.
Thank you to all the parent helpers who came down and supervised the learners.
A special thanks to Steve from Shakespeare Regional Park, who spoke to all the
learners in the auditorium about Auckland Council’s efforts to eradicate introduced
pest species from the park.
For more photos, click here.

Year 13 Media Studies
Year 13 Media Studies has started successfully this year with learners engaged and
excited about the topics we are covering. The course had a New Zealand focus in
Term 1, the learners used a choice of materials based on that focus.
Please feel free to follow Media Studies via the English Department Blog:
https://whangaparaoacollegeenglish.wordpress.com/category/level-3media-studies/

Sports
We have had a great start to the school year with Summer Sports and are now
gearing up for a great season of Winter Sport with Rugby, Hockey, Netball and more,
already underway with their trainings.
Touch
The girls had a great time playing in the
Senior Girls Touch competition this term,
finishing off with a win in the Plate Final.
Excellent result!

Waterpolo
Our Whangaparaoa College Senior Girls
Waterpolo team placed second overall in their
grade for the Auckland Senior competition,
losing only one game the whole term.
There were a few games they played with less
than a full team, but still came out on
top. Well done girls.

Basketball
There are an ever increasing number of basketball players at the college, which is
great to see! We have had 14 teams playing in the Leisure Centre competition this
term and will have 6 teams attending North Harbour competition next term!
Basketball is a quickly growing sport in New Zealand and we are thrilled to see how
fast it is growing within our own community.
Big congratulations to Emma Clarke, who was the only representative from
Whangaparaoa College swimming at the Auckland Champ of Champs Interschool
competition this week. Emma finished 4th in both the 50m Butterfly and Freestyle
and 5th in the Backstroke. Well Done!
Winter Sports
Winter sports will be starting first week back of Term 2. Please ensure you check the
draw for game times at the start of that week.
This will be posted each week on the Sports Facebook page:
https://www.facebook.com/Whangaparaoa-College-Sport601080449910112/

Leaving School Between 8.40 am and 3.15 pm
Just a reminder that if you require your child to leave school during school hours,
please send a note on the day with an explanation. Your child can then show this to
the teacher in the class they are attending and your child will then bring the note to
reception and be able to sign out. Unfortunately, if they cannot show us that they
have permission to leave, we cannot allow them to sign out.

Dropping Off Items at Admin
Many times during the day we are having lunches, sports gear, jackets etc. being
dropped into Admin with the request that we pass them on to your child. This is
proving very difficult at times as our runner is usually already busy. In future, if you
must drop something off for your child, can we please request that you contact them
and ask them at an appropriate time, to pick up the item from Admin.

Carparks, Drop-off and Pick-up Zones
For the safety of our staff and learners, the gymnasium carpark is designated a
staff–only carpark and Disabled drop-off/pick-up zone, Monday to Friday, 8.00 am to
4.00 pm. Only permit holders will be able to use this carpark. Permits are issued by
Ginny Catterall, ginnyca@wgpcollege.school.nz
We have a spacious carpark near the front of the school (indicated below) for all
drop-off and pick-ups, as well as learner parking. Entry is off Stanmore Bay Road.
Thank you for your co-operation.

Upcoming Events
May

1
2

First day Term 2
Auckland & Otago Universities, Auditorium 10.00 am
Enrolment Scheme meeting 7.00 pm

3

Full School ANZAC Assembly

4

Year 7 Goat Island Trip (7STEE/7BEZ)

5

Year 8 Arataki Trip (8DKA/8TOWL)

8
9

10
11

12

Year 8 Woodhill Challenge (8SMM/8LES)
Year 7 Boostrix Information Session, Auditorium 11.15 am
Year 7 Boys Football Zone Day (saver day 9 May)
Year 8 Te Hana Trip (8DKA/8GIL)
Cross Country/Fun Run (full school)
Year 7 Goat Island Trip (7WLL/7TURK)
Year 8 Te Hana Trip (8DUN/8LES)
Year 8 Boys Football Zone Day (saver day 11 May)
Summer Group Photos
Year 7 Goat Island Trip (7HUN/7VLN)
Year 8 Te Hana Trip (8SMM/8CON)
Level 3 Stardome Trip
Year 8 Te Hana Trip (8MOSS/8TOWL)

For more information from our school calendar click here.

Community Notices

Sponsorship and Support
THANK YOU TO OUR WONDERFUL COMMUNITY BUSINESSES AND TRUSTS
FOR THEIR SPONSORSHIP AND SUPPORT OF OUR COLLEGE LEARNERS.

